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A NEW ORI)OVICIAN PELECY>Ot FROM TIIE OTTAWA

1hv ALicE E. WILSoX)\

The sheli is i'f medlium size an-1 sulwlliptical ini .titlintr.
length and hedght aimnit as 2 :5_ The valves are vvry slightly
convex. The cardinal margin i-, straight ;N>stV-r .r tc- the lwaks

ffo>r abo)ut tweb-thirdIs the length i-i thr: sh(Il. inaking an angle of
450 with the antteri4or margn. -which ciDntinues as a 'straight line
nearlv t< the miedian transverse axis of the shell. thvxwce curving
int'> the anterior and basal margis The latter n,.rgn bends
slightly upward opposite the hr(oad weaklv-detfinedl sinus. The
1x>stefl(>r end Is slightlv truncatedol 1>1liclv. but jo«ins -he basal
margin with a moderately narrow curve. .Thc anterit.r inargin
and the straight cardinal margin foýrm a in1')re -.!tust. angle than
that of thc ixsteior end. and the curve with whieh it jo-ins the
ventral margin is less narr'w. Theri- is a slight constriction
lwneath the verv niodecratelv rais-t<I umiil«nns. 'i helunule. which
M. -vdnl very narrtow. is partialiv fles.tr-bvedonteix-nt'

exanmine(]. The sinus- is verv shallo)w. nvuderately broad and les
oblique than most o)ther sjce 4f this genus. The umbonal
ri<lges are ntot l)rOmfineft. and býc(tme im;>,-rcep)tilel in the po)s-
terior portion of the qiheli. which is alm<î)st flat. ;%nterior to the
sinus there is a slight infiatatif)n. The ctoncentric gro;wth lines
are verv fine, but anteriorly the-% are gatheredi int<' aboxut a d<>zen
-troýng ridges. which end al)rul)tly in the obI)liu cardinal margin.
Posteriorly the ridges of grojwth uines almtst disappear.

a The' most striking characteristie o)f the species. however.
is the unique marking. A series i-f fine granules crosses the con-
centric growth lines. radiating fro)m the umbonal region. 'Near
the beak they are verv fine. hardly visible to the naked eve. but
they become much stronger away from it. so) that in the ventral
ha!f (if the shell thev have aîmost obliterated the cconcentric
growth lines. except anteriorly where the strong ridges of con-
centric growth lines are still prominent. On îhe dorsal half of
the posterior portion of the sheil there is a still more complex
marking. In addition to the very fine concntric growth lines
crossed hy the radiating series of granules. which here are v'ery
minute. there is a very fine dlouble network of lines running
n>liquelyfrom granule to granule. forming a regular mesh. with
*Publikùed liv ;is-rm.is&*.w ç-( the »epuly M4inielrr -f )dr..
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one granule at ucach intersection of the lunes. The lnes of
growth. with a gentle curve towards the po)sterior miargin. pass
from apex to apex across the longesi (liamecter of the mesh.i
Some of this very fine network is worn. and in places the granules
appear to 1w shoved up toget ber. but there is miuch of it that is
remarkably wcll preserved.

The length of the right valve. which is the only specîmen
found. is 5.3 min.. height 21 mmn.

This species closely resembdes Rhitiiiiiz-, l I!iina Ulrich. l)ut
(liffers troin il in the straight anterior cardinal niaigin in the
narrower and less oblique sinus. wita, its- consequent less sinuate
ventral mai-gin. in ils narrow and ni-bre rounded piosterior po)r-
tion.

It differs froin Rhiint "a coinpressa1 Ulrich. in the more
abrupt downward slope (of the anterior l<)rtiJn of the dlorsal
mai-gin. in the so(mewhat more distinct mesial sinus. an(l the
corresponding slight u;>wai-d flexure of the v-entral miaigin.
Rh-riirni %a c:ranutlt)st is larger. the 1)(ste(i-< po)rtio)n is moi-e Pro-
longed. and the niesial sinus is- less oblique.

Compared] with Rh-tnira conci;ax Ulrich. ibis species is less
convex oin the whole. although slightly more inflated anterior to
the mesial sinus. The folds of concentrie gi-owth lines are less
l)r(minent posteriorly and the cardinal mai-gin is straighter.

For this species 1 would priop>se the naine Rh.i1tipl,*tz
gr(in ulo.sa.

Th( Museui is indebtcd to Ni-. (G. S. Blake. geologist of
the Standard Oul Company of Canada. for the sheli.

Format ion : Lorraine. in the P-oct us zone. several hundred
feet helow the Stropliaomctri fIucssosa horizon. which is regardcd
as near the hase os' the WVayne-.ville division of the Richmond.
by Aug. F. Foci-ste.

Lxw-alit i: Twcb-e miles east o>f Ottawa. n-'ar V'ars. on the
Grand Trunk railroad. Immedi.-telv west o>f the intersection of
the roads between concessions VU -and VI Il. between lots 20
and 2 1. nearly two miles west of Vars.

FXrPLAN.-ATION ûF PLATE Il.
RHYTINY A GRA.NULOSA. X. SP.

I. Portion of network on the upper posterior portion of
Rh rlim , va granulosa x ten diameters. The lines of nodes
froin right 10 left are the radiating uines shown on the
specimen. The single long lines tbrough the long axis of
the mesh are the lines of growth.

2. Rhltm,a granrulosti. photograph of type x 1I1/2. Number
4.319 in the Geirological Survcv Museum.

[N'ov.
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SHALLOW WATER DEPOSIT ION IN THE CAMIBRIAN

0F THE CANADIAN C0RI)ILLERA.*

By ACSE D. BURLI\C;.

During the field scason of 19 15. the writer was engaged in a
stratigraphie study of the Camibrian rocks along the Canadian
Pacifie ani Grand Trunk Pacifie railwavs in British Columbia
and Alberta. One of the nlost striking fea*tures observed was

the verv coflsidCraI)le evidenceo~f shallow water conditions of de-
position in the limiestones of the region.

The Stephen formation (i)occupies a central position in the

'Middle Cambrian and formF two or thre hundred foot sheif bc-
tween ciifs of massive limnestone each a thousand fret or more in
thickness. I n the vicinity of %M ounts Stephen and Field. on the

Canadian Pacifie Railwav. it includes those striking Middle Cam-
brian faunal horizons to which the tcrms Ogygopsis shale and

Burgess, shale hare heen applied - Herm the limestones ani shales
of which it is composed betray no evidence of shallow watcr con-

ditions of deposition : in fact il. is hard to see how the jelly flsh.
sea cucumber. sponge. worm. crab. and pteropod fauna of the

Burgess shale (.4) could have been preserved in strata depositcd
outsidc of the most, sheltered of habitats. In Castie Mountain.
30 miles souiheast, of the iocalitv to whieh these faunas appear
to be conflned. however. the limestones of the Stephen forina-
tion. which are both coarse and fine grained and apparently pure-
ly calcareous. are very largely mud-cracked and ripple-marked.
The areas outli-ned by these mnud-cracks, vary fromr one inch to
three or four feet in diameter. and the distance between crests

of the ripple-nmarks varies fromi one inch to two or more feet. some
of the larger ripple-marks bcing impressed upon layers carrying
limestone conglomerate pebbles two inches or more in diameter.
Nearly ail of these limestones carry an abundant trilobite and
bracbiopod fauna. Pure limestones, carrying what we have been
accustoïned to regard as marine faunas thus bear unimpeach-
able evidence that they have not, only been deposited under
shallow water conditions, but tha* in many cases. they have
suffered prolonged exposure to the air. Glottidia. Kraussipa,

Terebratudiiia, Lin gila and Piscina. among recent brachiopods.
are known (c) to live at, or above Iow tide. and there is no reason

*Puisbcd with the. prmissî"o '4 thr Deputy Minister c-f M'i->
(a> Wakyn't. 1908. Smbithsnnfianr >11wc. Cout.. Vol. 53. NA. 5. r.p. 209-212.
<b> Walcott. Smithmàin M.c. Colt. V.l. 57. 1916-1912.
(r> David*m. Britk*çh Poai Bwuchi#",d<a. v#4.. 5. 1in&,. p. 3:7.
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why the extinct trilobite should have needed a deep water
habitat. ln fact. specins ini our collections show this form to
be present upon the surface of inteirformational conglomerate
layers-those curious bands which owe their origin 10 the edge-
rise packing and cementing of broken bits of sun-dried crust
upon a tidal fiat-a characteristicaOlv shallow water phenomenou
exhibited bv limestone strata scores and huridreds of fr-et in
thickness throughout Large areas of the Cambrian in Wyoming.
British Columbia. Aiberta. and Yukon. It may be ipf interest
to record herm also the faict that brachiopods and trilobites have
been discovcred in a massive Cambrian limestone composcd ai-
mosu entirely of Cry-ptozoon-like algai miasses approximating a
foot in diameter and six tocight fret in lengt.1. The gradually
accumuIating weight of e-vidence is thusç strongly in favour of
the conclusion that neither marine faunas nor limestones arc.
elîher of themselves or jointly. a criterion of deep water deposi-
tion. and that for much of the Cambrian the postulation of deep
sea basins is unnccessarv. Muorroi-er. we have shown this t? b)e
truc for at least part of a horizo,-n whose faunas preserve their
indii-idualitv through the one thousand or more miles separating
the Nevada localitie-s from those in British Columbia and AI-
bLrta. (a)

Evidence of shallo- water conditions in the Cambrian is
most striking. however. nearly 3.000 feet abovc the Stephen
formation at the line scparating the Middle frnm the Uppr
Cambrian- The base of the Bosworth formation (r) in the
Canadian Pacific Railway section and the base of the Lynx
formation (1) in the Grand Trunk Pacifir section comprise
scierai hundred fet of red and vellow shales which are covered
with mud-cracks. ripple-marks. and casts of salt crystals two
inches or more in (liameter. The emergence of the sea bottom
indicated by these occurences must have been proloynged. but
the quiet limestone forming conditions which immcdiately pre-
ceded thelm suon followed. The occurence is of special interest.
because the correctness of the division of grologic time int
major units is believed to be confirmed when those units are
discovered to represent periods of deposition separated by emer-
gences of the sea bottom.

Id) (irni Sm twv ramda. Nuu fluD \*«-. 2. 1914. p- 113.
Wakw,<:* Siithiw.m XWm. Cng. %-4. 53. \o. 5. 19OS pp. 205-2(&
Idý. %-4- 57. \, 12. 1913. p. 337.

FN UV.
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NOTES ON THE HERRING GULL (LARUS

ARGENTATUS).

BY M- Y. WILLIAMS. OTTA.»wA.

Betwcen June 8ih and October-26tb the writcr cruised bv-
launch from Wiarton to Sault Ste. Marie. %isiting ncarly al the
islands included in the MIanitoulin group- Throumghout the sra-
son hcrring gulis werr very numerous. On and aiîer july 21 st
the immature birds. in brown-gray plumage. began to, apprar.

These gulls are rcporteci to nesi frely on liaif Moon Isla.id.
where the fiç.hermein obtain plenty of cggs for eating. On JuIv
2ist. when we visited Wall Island. 1 saw old nests. and aiso a
dead. haif-grown gull. What appeared to be the remains of a
nest was also observed cm James I-land. and manv gulis made ii
a rcsting place. This sprcies is aiso rcpuried to nesi on some of
the islands in the north channel.

A number of welI-mnformed lishermen and huniers report,
that the berring guil destroy-s whole families of youmng mild ducks.
Following the dlock as it ssims in open water. thry bov-er oir
the little ducks. whicb tîry 10, escape by diing. and swallow
them as soon as thry corne Io the surface.

On September 2ith the wriier saw a small fiock (if what
appeared 10 bc hooded mcrganzer off the west end of Barrie
Island- S-,veral herring gulis% hovered near and dro)pprd 10
the surface of the water air mgs.ide the ducks as seoon as thry rose
10, the surface. swam up and appearrd to, take somcihing away
frum them. On Ociober isi a large dlock of Amnercan mer-
ganzers were flshing alc'ng the Lake WVoolscyv sicle of Indian
Point. In spite of a fresh irind blowing on shore. tbey flshed
close bo shore in the sçhallow water. following up the innumerable
minnows which were 10be found ai his Iocalitv- A number of
herring gulls mingledl wiîh the ducksç. and paid close attention
10 theni as îhcy rose from beaeatb the water. 1 shot two of the
ducks. and found their mouths overfloming wiîh minnows.

Mr. J. >Ierrylees. of Gorc Ray. hunier ard taxudermsiisi. says
that the guils regularlv rob il-e ducks of therir flsh when thev
irise 10 swallow iheir catch. This appears to be the onlv con-
clusion to0 be drawn froni the above observation. It was fur-
ther stated bv Mr. E. Gaulin. of Meidruni Bay. that the gulis.
mob the boons as well as the ducks.

From evidences seen this summer. the herming gull has at,
least one dangeros natural enemy. On July lOth the wiiem
discovered four duck hawks along the cliffs of the nomth side of

19151
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Echo Island. which lies but three or four miles north of the Bruce
peninsuWl The two young birds. which were fully developed.
were Secured- Ont was shot, from a dead stub at the top of the

duEf. which was a much freqiaented roosting place. Just below
were the feathers of blue-jays and the wring primants of a htrring
guit- Yeo Island. which was visited Julv l3th. was also fre-
quented by duck hawks. and numerous wings of crows. gulls and
blue-jays lav scattered along the top of the cliEs-

THE EVOLUTION 0F THE SHF.EP-

BR B. C. TILLETT-. HAikiLitp%.. Oxir.

T«) the curious and rnqî:irungr mind uhich flrst strikes the
question. viz: W*'Rhat are the co'rigins of the dtpmesticated animais
and plant s of mankind -,* thcr qn a.<a a world of int erestang
investigation- How did man ca»me to subdue the "id animais
of tht rarth to his uses for lalm-uir. for hunting. and for. food.
andl even fair fancy andl amuçrment lIow camer he ta discol-rr
anal cultivatr the fraves. rex»ts. ç.euix. andl e-en th -Ilawrm os'
the vrrra-l wtard for ftoa'd. as well as for -mnment and artistic

grtficration " Andl. what iç mare wconck-rful. heow cliai he miii-
tiîily and afrvéauip f<rom %ingkr cximme'n xxauck ail thvijr innumebr-
able analdivrrevaritictSi Tht lasi quet,ia'n has l"reomc. luits
liiological asçl»ctç. a ltr,l-kni su, î»raatamnnd andl intc-resçting as tc,

de-l-»a fi-w schamli aiflinquirç in Eurajuc thI- Nrniklians-

Tur co~s~a~rNa<r Fa'iu.
Chare. Darwin threcw a pa'wrrful anal impwrtant bgzht ujisn

thexc raln" wh<-ii ht-e naxta.-lanl d a1- the Çim 1le
vet rnarkalbe tact- aIliu. ilhat ail living fe-rvns txi-sting arni
us havc - in rtalit y n4, lxar ~rnaunnr liry havc ail inhercnt
in. tht-jr nlattur a vital fltaxil'il:t v -0 (-f <. anatt-niv. andl #4f

funtian.Andl It V thix- whic-h catuç-<. :hrni teo fuc*:uatr andl
varv firconi thu,,,& quailiis whirl- in tb<-iir %-ui tabial, g"» Ia' the

nik--'.pt that a!s;n.tvl* «- 'f Il&*(, ir lern the J~is
Itht-n tht vad w-% y-"uin g andl rq-i,;îlian mtnstfcrs% ça<mnatw<l
tha. traajinial far<'.ti anal swamn;' -4 ihc rarth. the l'iraIs «'f that

jirl xhaawç thteir.attinities,. with tihaxe cri-atures in the lwssexç-
sia'n <f lerihl. The teth have taqcrd but the- pa'j>ulatiobn
of the air rrmnains. Mhile n-. living l'irai now lwy.stsM-x tr.«
teeth. w:thin the iaws of an î,nhatch.-eil î'arrrot the<, are certain

[N 0 V.
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irocpic points capped witb enamel. whicb indicate its an-

cestral connections- They arc absorbed before the bird is mnanyI days old. In the- unhornm parrot is tbe v-anishing point of a
*amissing link ' with ils pirimneval progenitors.

Witb the- disappearance of tbc pimleval çwamp bas also
4 ~ ~ .isappeared the fnv-toed ancestor of the- hore m_ nfce

to the plansç. be now races fret- upon a single digit. developed
into a bardc-d hoof. kcaing the vanishing remains of ether
digits within bis prasern tci mark the transition of slow develop-

ment. îhrough amis of lime. from one- form of 11fr tu another.
These are instances of a pilastic power within the- liv-ing organismn
which enables% it 10, fit itself iln. and adapt itsclf Io. the- exigencies
of its rnirmnientç- The- very urgent-les of subsistent-e. and
tbe necessitics of surival at, Naturres table. demand this con-
stitutional tendent-y to imperumnence <if formn oir function.

VAItAS.,ILs«Ty or' N**srritAiE IrE-

For in ail ber p)hysical aspects. Nature is berself changeable
and inconstant-* Th;- rigorscif her cbequered and rve--bange-
able conditions bave aigild in eliciting and fixing the- quaiitv
of mutabvility in ht-r lueé ftirms. Tbe-re is tbus an t-lement of
mulability anii rt-ciprocation between the- inrnai organisin and
ils external urrouniings. Andi the- in«taliliti f thtorganism
is anatural anil a ncc-%sary part (if tht-dual stateo nitisexistence.
As Hrbert Spencrr bas çr-ntentjimuçlv rt-marlced in dc-flning lueé
ilself. il is *a cflntinwuls a-i)uç.lmràrt rf iniernai relatioins witb
exterrnai relaitions?- Sucb. i nif. is tht-1d'uetrine ,f vaniatioin.
wbich iç tht- starting prsint of l)arwi&sr tbq-Prv <'f thet-ori in ibf

sprcirs and tht- c-volut ion if lut-.

l)aruin ai t <ntçc- t-l hn-ld (if tbe en"rni.'us- range of varia-
ltrions-en in <i'i stî cies. and t ilnowtwr ebf tlbvetsitv antir ex-
tension undirr tt- hand ait the- c-xix-n l>revrier andi cltivatr.
.An- in utilis.inj; li multîfariq,us. îlb-e-i.'na in sup-n f hîs.
îbcsisl. hr 1,rç-.'naUyI t-xj'-rim nîed wiîh !,ih animal andi vrgr-

table litre h hr. h,wt.]t tha th îh y -,* f nian* î»we
.. '~er sji-i 1-s in the- acrumulaiin tpf hi%- s-. ktîden ef vairving

andi var-.al.<- lm.înls -f sîicture and chararirr Natun- ian"-
v-iis variations, andi t-ir çueccsl---n ini hrr..-div- 'Man a-lib
thrim up in dirx~cliconç uçcful to hini. lni ibis wav hie haç I'uiIî
ul, greal andi servireablr ile.vd UC an n<.î l<r-eV nt,'iifv
tht- rbaracter -. f his types,. b'ut he t-an change îb<-m altubgrthrr.
It li nebi r-eqire a. grv.a' ef«'art rf the. iiý,liai-fli'fle)

t1ic-mine the t iî"!î'e,% #à nian in biç xhvm' an-I i;'rlr"Teients;
of lire.edç bs.v-his l-.i P;1 kn''wt tha! shtcîu sj15l wefl-

tiftî-ui for lenirs, as w,.-ll a% f.'-r a1îhnd m f-at-wt-ar. fnimin the

19151
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carliest nomadjc tumeç Size u-ould. therefore. bc a desidera-
tam. Warimth and confort would be dt-sired. Length and
flneness of fiertce would. tht-rtf«re. hb, s<>ught for- Puiritv of
colour would lie apprt-ciated. White. and its pure and uniform
tints. would bc desired- Princiles cif mcoomv would dictate
cnsuderatvions as to weight. strength. an(l healthiness cof skin
and mn forth-

THfE Fins«! ExPiEstmN--T.

Early ini the hiç.ttwv of the wr'ddi it c-an be weII imagined
that wcalth was me-asçur 1w sçhmi». And the diignity- of shep-
hrrding and the prace of paLçt;raI inurçuitç. blk largelv in anc-lent
literature. 1 lhe fiocksP4~ Abrahami and Luit, as the- measure of
thcir prx sperui-. are said tn have-e ueen morem than the land cor.ld
suppoirt- 'lhey werr the- chliti rt-soumrces- as ut-til as thc spoils
cbf the whoke husturu- and the- wars. of the- Israélites- Solumon
dcdicaîed I2a)OO0 %herp Io the ivurpos-e.ç cf religion and the
temple. I unr rtmarks that çhl)j were used as sacrilies Io the
go&s. aLç weiI as for foud and d-othing. The- enornmus super-
fiuiîy of the- fiocks ni anc-utnu tint-s miust have hern the product
of careful %ek-ction: and it wiII lue renmmbered that the lirst
suecesiuî expilminent for the producu ion of a uitw Colour was
mude liv Ja«Aob. as rmay-urcd in the ScripiturLes.. He prêled ruds
of popla. hait-I and chesinut. si> as to» grve tht-m a nrng-
streakeiF'" or dark and white alilx-arant-r. Tht-se lie plac-ed in
the wale-r troughs oi the- foacks. In thi. lue çul)ixr.çd accordingz
to the woddotld tiradlition that tht- sprçkIed apptaran-e would
bc reproduced in tht- vounX IambsW throPugh tht- impress,-iinable
character of tht- ewe carrin- yuumng- White trouglus hav-ç
since bc-en used. and rven white cîobthç h~ave bren hung ulp in
tht- ficidsior the sanie put-per.

IIILD %-..D Dl)mEçT.A-IL5

The originai stocçk oi der!uest ic %içhcrl iç t-a-t-i hy. and
nbmor lessbse.urlu-traceabior lb. 1!ssçthan a doze ild specues.

hese vary in «utwardl appearauc and chat-acter. c-nnside-rablq-
irom the guat -likr. fuit-v rat lier 1than fit-rer. Mlur sherp of Tibeti.
to the Ni1ouifin or Artmenian wilil sherpo«f Europe- The latter
us sai-d to be th- original progegnitgrr of «ur domestic varicties.
Tht-y fornt-ny existed in the- islands ebi Sardinia and Corsica in
large numbers. and were the- objcct oi large «nrganized hunts. as
many as 500 being sh-î in a single drive. To-day thev are flot
mn numet-ous%. and the- captit-ed arc mut-h Iessç. Tht-i aflnitv
with dome-stic sht-tp is set-n in the- far-t that now and tht-n the
wild Nouifion wiIl fors.ake thc wild.ç and mix with the- homestrad
shecp. whilr it is aist> known that cxrphan Iambs ni the- home-
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stead have found a dam amiongst the wild species. The varia-
bility of the domestic sheep of the world is more marked. The
Africander fat-tailed sheep carnies a taau which is frequently
found to weigh 50 pounds. trailF on the ground. and is sup-
ported by the breeder with a contrivance on Iittlc wheels. It
is regarded as a delicacy. and is an imprtant item in the mut ton.-
On the other hand. theire is a breed <'f sheep in Centrai Asia with
a igere rudimentary tail .lhe fat natur-al Io this part havwug at-

cumulated on cach side oi the haunches in large protuberances

htad. The muhtiplicity of s-ariettes of the sherp and their ex-
trenues of peculiarity render the s-eriest refeirence to specially
interesing features out of the question in these notes- There are
in the rnuseums of tht world collection% of me-diats-al. mo»dem.
and wild stocks. and in somne of the European zoological colkCC-
tions a few living specimens. In the mustums may also hé seen
fossilized remains which carry us back to the s'erv early geolo-
gical turnes un tht carth's history. Although thé ancesrv of
the horse may be definitely trace If- the most ancient primes ai
epochs. that of the sluerp stili remains in olscurîty. But it is
known that this important domestic animai appeiared wild in
tht tertiary epoch in company wiîh tht horst. camel. ox. htg
and éléphant. This takes us back to, aboiut 2.500j%)M vears; ago».
And according to authorities on tht subjcî. thci-e- is ample es--
dence that in the quartermary epoch of tht earth's grologicai
age man had acquir-d some cf the art.çrbf agriculture. -k brail
domesticattd tht docile sheep. ani afterwards the ox the cat.
tht dog. and the fowl- Ht had learned to dress bides. and had
accomplished pirimitive methods of weraving. And this lx-rio-d
is tixed as variouslv approx*mating 500.00M years agn.

BEQUEST TO O.F.X.C-

The Ottawa Field-Naturalists* Club is pltased to acknow-
ltdgc a bequest of $100 bv the urill of the late John Charlts
Kearns. Tht late Mr. Kearns was a member of the Club for
many years. and always took a vcrv keen interest in its work.

Tht Council. at a rectn t meeting. deci<led to set this bequest
aside-as an endowmtnt fund. the intemest fmnm which could be
offtrtd as an annual prize btaring tht naine of tht donor.

G. LPEL.
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50>3E HABITS 0F SWAINSON'S HAWK IN MAIATOBA.

By NoRitAN CRItDDLiE. TRiElEsBANK. MIA,%.

Swainson's Hawk (Biî<o Saainsoni). is essentially a bird of
open woodlands, or hilly couintry- It prefers a mixture of the
two for nesting purposes. and the open gopber-infested plains
for a hunting ground. Reaching us rather later in the spring
than most of our othe: hawks. it almost immediealy iets about
selecting a nesting site. the place chosen bcing uçually eithcr a
scrub oak or an isolated aspen poplar. Oc'asionally. however.
the birds abandon their usual practice and select a biD instead of
a tree for ncsting purposes. even wben trees are available. On
the plains farther west they do flot have so much choice in the
matter. and in consequence tbey are obliged. if thev nest at ail
in such places. to bc contented with a bill or river bank.

As 1 have previouslv pointed out. on several occasions.
there are few imre ueful hawks. lu our Canadian wrst. than this
species. Vears ago. in his **Birds of Man'.toba.'* Thompson
Scton suggested the naine gopher hawk for this bird. and 1 know
iof no more fitting title- This dors not suggest. however. that
these birds live onlv on such animais. Those of us who know
<hem, well are aware that tbey are by ne) mrans partial lu this
choici,. Young grouse. mc-adeawlarks andI <'<ber birds ce-rtainly
formn a portioni of tir diet. as do also. «oecasionally. young
poultrv. But observation also teaches us <bat at lrast 80 per
cent of 1 be froc is ma-te up of n('xious rodünts. and that is surely
an excellent ç.hnwi«ng. well enîitling the Ibirçl to IPotectirin.

In former times these handsome dashiug bawksç freuteutec
the j»Wlainl conside-ral numbe-rç. srrking and o<btaining an
easy living among ibe gopht-r pnjrulatirîn. As tirnx weut on.
lhuwevtyr. ,,ht iT<itlT hi-v wre. sulljt-eteil te» 1)y fanners and
t'b«ter.s grrt-ati thinnedl tbeir ranks. s-o that to-day thry are Te-
stuicîrdi tu, a few isa'latedl or unsçcttledt districts. Where thcv are
jwtrmittt-.l <o rrair ibvir young in co.mparative safety* i amn

j>ei-dt. sav tbat "ne %uech dlistr'i ccurs iu the nrighb.urhrwi>d
,-f my brime. il living siîuaîcd on ont- <»f thr Dominiobn timlw-r
rese.Çqrvcs. 1--i <bre thai 1 have lieen ilrivileged te- watch the
l'irds for a nuiibtr of vears past. and havc Jlanedt çs'mw intrest -
ing inf-ormati in rdlaîing Io iheir habits andi life histoirv. Sonie
obf ibis inf.'rrnailo 1 have alradv relatedl in a previous volume
<'f Tii,- (>TTr&t. AX.TUIIALIST. 1 %hall here. therefort-. chirtlv
Coleint-u myiv--f t-' ' .,I 'bçt-rvatiobns made last summecr hile
1 was out on .,ic'f -my isual %Stinflay afirrnom amuls
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IMy first excursion into the "Sand Hilis." where the hawks
reside. was ini early june. when in companyv with two of my
brotbers. 1 was fortunate enougb to run across three nests. The
first of these. which 1 shall cail No. 1. was situated in a dwarf
oak (Qacrcus maro-ar pi). the îree being some 14 feet in height,
and the nest about 8 feet from the ground in its bushy limbs.

In the nest were five eggs of the usual blotched type. and sitting
upon theirn was a bird which was very loath to leave. It. how-
ever. ros5,4 on Our close approach and rapidly soared skywards.
%%-len well out of reach it was j«Oined bv a companion and utte-red
shrill shrieks of defiance. The second nest, was located about îhree
miles fromn the first. and soine five miles from home. This. un-
like the irst. was situated upo)n the, pâit of a bill which rose
some 20 fret above the surrunding level. This bibi. however.
was liv no mecans isolaîcd. there leing numerous others round
aboxut. some of them actually highrr. lis only adv'antage in coin-
Jiarison bei-ng that it reached mo)re of a poitnt ai one end where
the nesi was placed. The nesi itsebf was <>1 a decidedlv bulky
nature. heing built c>f large sticks. with smaiber ones Pnd some
bairk as a lining- In this werr seven eggs. the greatesi number
1 have ever <'bservedl in onc ne>si. the usual numbrr being four.
and flot infreuentl conle t' mis u.niy three. The third nest. bike
No- 1. was situated in a dwarf nak growing ibis lime at the bottom
Pf a bibi. ltc"tntained no egg. hbugh afkw gre-en leafvlboughs

in il sboiwed bat lils lauldelrs bad renîly lx-en ai work. This
nest was aboPut tv.o< andl a hait milrs frujyn No«. 2. and on accounit
of ils distance from home was not again visiîed.

On Julie 2;th b v-sitctl tht firsi iwo nott ftir the scond
lime. No. 1 nrbw had soime dowbnv vining in il. two stn1lSd
geophers (Cegdllu, ee <ul.and a ilne gray gopher ïC. Rit-h-
C:r.Istllfil). No. 2 harlwmired five vounigand one egg. the voung
1,cing haif grown. tbough oif dliflerent agrs as usual. They were
crnous fluffy fellows. having a mixture of down andl fit athtrs.
the laitter Ibi ing chieflv ç»nn-e i the .%ing.ç. Th<iv aill xýntd
thcuir lbraks as 1 approachu-d. and the largtst. as if guardian cover
teresit. <litihis best,ù' eit-nt rhen an.! !ri«zh*t-n mawav. In

t bis nest haif a gray goi 'berv.-as, the --nly availal 'ke fiod.
Onu Julv 4th 1 %vas agniiu in thu vwi' andl foulnti N#O

ncs! w,'hI the voung sti ret and! tha lihuiÈr hungcr hal lbecn
TrcentIv aî';wasel was eû-ident fri-ti il-e p)rcv.tnce D'f two un-
q<uchcd striJK-d gophers inthe nesi. ln nest N-)_ 2 the voutng

were still unable tun flv. îbugzh ;h ail mnaue thvir way sibme
distance al<'ng! the hifl. 1 reitixrne'l ibesefo thesake-f.-a phto-
graph. and thry madu verv liîtke elÏ''irt it J'rtvrnit n handling
them. Curiouisly enougb. îhlera was stll but ibne ,bf a pug-
nac-iens nature. and hie. as previenxsly. reemteol Io) consider hinîself

-M
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in charge of the remainder. and in that capacity resented in a
ferocious manner my handling of the rest. One of the parents
also made a half-hearted effort to frighten me by diving tovards
me. It took good care. however. to remain weil out of reach.
In the nest at the time were two gray gophers. one of them, partly
eaten. sho'wing in spite of five almost fullv grown young that the

paets were able to keep the larder weil supplied. 1 would like
to draw attention here to the habit biles?: birds have of going far
alield for their hunting- In the case of nest No. 2 the nearest
gray gopher colony was fully Ivo, miles au-av. while to secure
them in numbers entailed a joumney of four or five miles. and
there is reason to believr that the hawks vent even further than
this. lhat, they usuafly flew directly to their hunting greunds
vas also evident fro the fact that in no instance were striped
gophers found in the ncst. îhough those rodents werc met vith
me than once in its vicinity. While the hawks keep the nest
and its immediate surroundings fire from refuse. 1 vas. neyer-
theless. able to secure a few pellets. which. as is weil known. al
birds of this kind disgorge. An examination of these revealed
much gopher hair, a feu- feet of those animais. and tu-o fret of
a mneadGwlark. both in the samne pellet. showing that they
doubtless belonged to one bird.

As 1 left the nest ils defender still stood erect on ils edge
watching my every movement. like a se'itry on duty. and thus
he remained until distance h d him frnm my sight.

On July Stil. a parent hawk wbich vas ftying very higil.
suddenly made one of those dives for which thte birds are re-
markable. In a moment il vas among a brood of yoiurgturkeys.
and but for thei reniarkable instinct in hiding. and my presence
soon after. would have undoubtedly carried off one of them. As

vt as. bile havk continued on ils journey soutilvard to the usual
hunting grounds.

On July 1 il 1 -isited nest No- 1 for the last time. I found
it inhabited by four almost fully-ledged young. 1 had. in fact.
just taken a photngrapil. and vras searching for pellets beneatil
the nest. when the strongest bird ficu- out. but finding its weight
still ton great for its u-ungs. il came 10 earth rather suddenly
some 4<) yards avay. not. however. vitil sufficient force to, be
injured. as was indicated by the vicinus manner in which il met
mie as 1 apprnached. Its onslaugilt vas most, determined. and
1 vas onbliged to defend myself vith a spade. vhich the bau-k
struck repeaîedly wiul its clau-s. but neyer witb the beak.
%'len exhau.çted with its effr-rts at Jumping. il thirev ilself upon
ils back and stirick out with both feet. Having finished my
observations 1 reîired. the bau-k actually making afler me. evi-
dently considelring tilat 1 vas being driven froni the field. The
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other birds remained in the nest in company with two striped
gophers. one being partly devoured. Pellets around tbe tree
sbowed much gopher hair and some broken bones. but no in-
dication of birds. It seems strange that this pair of bawks fed
their young mostly upon striped gophers. while those of No. 2preferred gray ones: doubtless situation had something to do
aith this. thougi both kinds of gophers werc within reach- An-
otheir nest 1 had flot preinusly visited was located in an aspen
poplar. in an opening among the Iower trees. There was asingle
hawk in the ncst which -eitl flew on my approacb anddisappeared in the distance. In this case the parent birds. asis customarv. had l"en shnecking o)verbead while I was vet more
than a mile away. and had eve-n attacked me in the usual timid
manner. As a matter of fact it was their (>wf stur>iditv that
led ie to the nest. wbich but for their efiorts 1 should never
have found. Pellets in this instance were absent. consequently
I could learn nothing of the birds* food habits.

To those unacquainted witb the fauna of 3lanit, ha the ques-
tion might arise. how do these hawks manage tu -!efe-nd them-
selves while nesting on the ground. particularly upon a bill
whicb is su frequently used as a vantage spot y c :yotC5. Is it
that hawks maker but poore eating. or do the c vtes. badgers.
etc.. fear thosc formidable clawsý' 1 do not kno)W. but suspect
the latter is more probably correct.

It is a very great pity that lack of knowledge regardin'g theusefulness of these bawks bas caused them to be so severely
persecuted. WVe are ail of us aware in the west what a large toli
gophers take of our ciops. yet strange to relate. we seem to bave
done our best un propagate them by destçrovting the hawks and
weasels. wbich are their natural ecemies.

FIFTV-SECOND ANNUAL 'MEETING 0F THE ENTONIO-
LOGICAL SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO.

This meeting %riIl long lie remembered by those present as
an extremely successful gathering. at which members convened
from botb ends of tbe Dominion. to, meet their fellow workers
at, tbe Capital. The meetings of tbis Society bave long been
known for their successfuî programmes. but if we are to, believe
tbose competent to judge. tbe gatberings on tbe 4th and Stb of
Xovemberlast excelled i-i this respect any prexnous convent ions.
and in point of value to agricuilture. were to Canada equally asprofitable as the meetingsof tbe Association of Economic En-
tomologists are to, the United States.
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The meeting was held in the large labo-,aq"orv of the Ento-

mological Branch. Department of Agriculturc:. Ot7tawa. thus flot

only providing ample accommodation. but also enabling visitors

10 inspcct the large collections of insects housed there. While

the Socicty had 10 deplore the unavoidable absence of Dr.

Howard. Chief of the United States Bureau of Entomology. who

was to have delivered the popular lecture. we were fortunate

in securing instead another distinguished AmfLrican in tiàc prsçofi

of Dr- H. T. Fernald. of Amherst. Mas.. delivered. on

Thursday evcning. Nipvembe-r 4îth. a most interesting and in-

structive lcture. the title of which wa *Life Zones in Entomo-
logy in relation ti> Crtpos."

It is unnecessarv t<> mention the names of ail those present:

suflicient to relate that the meetings were very largely attended.

There were. however. a few visitors who canýnot .. elil be pasýsed

over, nanielv: Prof. C. P. Lounsburv. CI'ief of the I>iision of

Enînniologyý. I)cpartmt-nit of Agriculture. Pretoria. Union of

South ;%frica. %.r. A. F. Burgess. whn has charge of the United

States gipsyn and hrown-tail moth work. and Dei. Hugh Glasgow.

of Geneva. N .V. In addition to many promninent members of

the Socicty. there were in attendance ail the scientific staff of

the Dominion Entoniological service, as well as the following

wcll known Canadian visitors: Sir James Grant. Dr. F. S. l or-

rance. V'terinarv- Director Gveneral:- Dr. F. T. Shut t. Dominion

Chinist:- i-r. W. T. M.%acoun. Dominion Horticultuinst; Dr. C. H.

Higgins. Patholtgist. l)ominion I)epartment of Agriculture: %.r.

H. T. Gusrovc. I)ominion Botanist: '%r. R. H. Campbell. Director

of Forestry; Mr- W. Ide. private secretary to the Minister of

Agriculture:- and '.%r- D). Johnson. Dominion Fruit Commissioner.
The papers rcadI. while usually of a scientific nature. and

therefore of interest to a limnitcd audience. provided. neverthe-

less. some noteworthy exceptions. which must have appealed

to anv lover of wild life. In this connectian we would mention

the p;aper of the Rev. Dr. Fyles. of Ottawa. on *4Observations
upon some of the I'redaceous and Parasitie Hymenoptelra."-

O'Tbe Home of Gortyna stranteitotsa." by :Ir. A. F. Winn. of

N4ontreal. *The Founding of the Science of Cec-idology»" by' Dr.

A. Cosens. of Toronto; and -Fresh Woods and Pastures New.

by Mir. F. J. A. Morris. of Peterboro. Ont.
0f truly seientiflc papers. of which theire were mrany not-

able contributions. we will mention but one: Dr. Seymore Had-

win's. of Agassiz. B.C.. "Further Notes on the Wairble Flv

(Hvprteria bti)"a %laluab1e contribution. in which the writer

produces conclusive evidence as t how the larvoe enter the bodies

of cattle. the method being quite at variance with ideas pre-

viously held. AIl the papers piesented at the meetings will
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ultimately appear in the Annual Report of the Society. and
should be in the hands of ail intercsted in either agriculture or
entomology.

The meetings were presided over by the Presideint, Dr. C.
Gordon Hewitt, until the Iast aftcrnoon.«when setting a new and
appropriate precedent he vacated the chair in favour of the
newly elected president. 'Mr. A. F. Winn. Tbe other officers
elected were: Vice-President. Prof. L_ Coesar. Guelph. Seciretary-
Treasurer.. Mr. A. W. Baker. Agricultural College. Guelph: Cur-
ator. '.%r- G. J. Spencer. O. A. College. Guelp>h. Librarian. Rev.
Prof, C. J. S. Bethune. Guelph. I>irectors: Division No. 1. 'Mr.
Arthur Gibson. Ottawa: Xo. 2. 'Mr. C. E. Grant. Oirillia: No. 3.
Dr. A. Cosens. Toronto. No. 4. Mr. C. W. Nash. East Toronto:
No. 5.M.F. j. A. Mlorris. Peterboro: No. 6. Mr. J. W. Noble.
London. and No. 7. 'Mr. W. A. Ross. Vineland Station.

On Fridav evening, November Sth. a smoker was held in
honour of the Society. the hosts being the entomological sec-
tion of the Ottawa Field- Naturalist s' Club. the president. 'Mr.
Arthur Gibson. welcoming the members in a short speech. The
proceedings that followed were presided over liv Dr. Heuritt. and

weregretlyenjoved. They ended. as iras toi 1be expected. in

THE CANADIAN FISHERIES.%IUSE.U.

Members of the Ottawra Field-Naturalisîts' Club will bc in-
tceff.ted to learn that the above-mentioncd museum has been
recently entirely remodelled by 'Mr. Andreir Halkett. the well
known naturaliçt of the Dominion Fisheries. The object of this
museum is to display in an educational manner ail forms of
aquatic life. and chiefly to illustrate the value of our vast fihery
resources. The fishes proper. which for the most part are mounted
specimens of the fishes themselves. are beautifully arranged and
classiflcd. according to !Ilr. Halkett's recently published **Check-
List of the Fishes of the Dominion of Canada and Newfound-
land." in cases around the walls on the ground floor of theJmuseum. In view of much additional material. most of hc
has been recently acquirel1 and mounted. the large room up
stairs. formerly used as an Art Gallery. wiîî in the near future
be devoted for the display of this material. and wIll. therefore.
soon be open to the general public. A conspicuous object
which wIll be on -.ici in this room will be a mounted skeleton
of a Fin-back Whale. 51 34 feet long. from the Seven Islands
Whaling Station. Gulf of St. Lawrence.
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Whilst the direct object of the Fisheries Museum is to po.at
out the value ot the Canadian flshery resources. yet incidentai
to the collection there are also on iiew a variety of natural oh-
jects. e-Anbracing fishes. corals. sponges. mollusk shelîs, etc.. from
the Bahama Islands. and such form an ornamental feature of
the museumi

Models of vessels. weirs. traps. etc.. to illustrate the fisbing
industry. are also on exhibition.

Recently two specimens of uctopus or devil fish have been
installed. and are to be scren in glass cases. prmeservedi in a solu-
tion of formalin. These spe>cimenis are trom, the coast of British
Columbia.

OTTAWA FlIELD) NATURALISTS' CLUB.

PROG.RAMME F.OF 1%IXTER LEcTvRES.

December ;th. 1915 (Tuesday).-" Wheat Imp)rovement in
Canada."' Dr. Charles E. Saunders. Dominion Cerealist. Ottawa.

January 11 th. 1916 (Tuesday).-*'Canadian Folk-tales and
Oral Traditions." Mir. C. M. Barbeau. Division of Anthropology,
Geological Siurvey. Ottawa.

Januar? 25th. 1916 (Tuesdav)--*The Use of Ornamental
Trees and Shrubs."' (lllustrated with lantcrn views). Mr. W.
T. Macoun. Dominion Horticulturist. Ottawa.

Februarv Sth. 1916 (Tuesday).-*'The Formation of the
Great Plains.-' (Illustrated with lantern v1e-xs.) Mr. D. B.
Dowling. Geological Survey. Ottawa.

February 22nd. 1916 (Tuesda)--*The Evolution of Army
Sanitation.- R. Lorme Gardner. M.D.

Mlarch ;th. 1916 (Tuestiay.-*'The Identification and Nest-
ing Habits of Some o>f our Common Birds." (lllustrated with
specimens and Iantern views.) Mr. W. E. Saunders, London,
Ontario.

March 2l1st. 1916 (Tuesday).-Annual Meeting. Exhibits and
Brief AdJresses by Me-mbers.

Ail the above meetings will bc held in. the auditorium of the
Victoria Mlemorial Museum.
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EMy. G_ O. McMilm
Ezcuri.s:E. D. Eddy. Dr. M. Y. Williams. Dr. M. O. Malte. A. Halkett.

I .Dymond. G. O. XcMcian. G. LrLacheuir. Miss F. Pyles,
-isD. Stewart.

Lalum H. 1- Suith. Dr. C. G. Hewit±. Dr. M. Y- Wlflams. L. H. New-
man. P. A. Tavemner. L. D. BuTIing.
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Ardimho".gy H. 1. Smith. P. W. Waugh. T. W. E. Sowter. J. Ballantyne.
D.aumy: W. T. Macoun. j.- M. Macoun. L_ H. Newman. Dr. M. O. Mafte.

Miss F. Pyles J. R. Dymond. E. C. Wight G. O. McMillan.
F. L. DrayIam.

Eximud.- A. Gibson, W. H. Harut. Dr. C. G. Hewitt. J. M.
Swamne. F. W. L.Sdn

Gmiy:. W. ). Wilson. Dr. H. M. Ami. Dr. M. Y. Williams. H. me-
Gâivray. L. D. BuTling. E. Poitevin. Dr. Schofield.

OruiShatogy: P. A. Taverner. Dr. M. Y. Williams. A. G. KCingston. A. E.
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Zoologr. A. Halkett. E. E. Lemieux. E. A. Le.Sueur. C. H. Young.
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